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SEXUAL ASSAULT 

 
SUSPECT VEHICLE DARK COLORED HYUNDAI SEDAN        SUSPECT 

 (NOT ACTUAL VEHICLE)                                               Dark Skinned Male 

            25-30 years of age 

         Short/Dark/Curly Hair with Goatee 

                                                                                                                    5’06-5’08 tall/Average Build 

               (COMPUTER GENERATED IMAGE)  

 

On Wednesday April 28, 2021, at 9:58 p.m. officers from the Anne Arundel County Police Department 

responded to the 6300 block of Ritchie Highway for a rape that just occurred.  The adult female victim 

reported she had a ride arranged for her where the male picked her up and drove her to the 6300 block 

of Ritchie Highway, Glen Burnie, Maryland in a dark colored Hyundai Sedan.  The victim advised the 

driver drove her around the parking lot where he parked by a set of dumpsters.  The male armed with a 

knife then pulled the victim from the car and forced her behind the dumpsters.  The victim reported she 

was sexually assaulted by the male and also had personal belongings taken.  The suspect fled in his 

vehicle after the assault as she ran into the lobby seeking help.    

 

The suspect is described as a dark skinned male, approximately 25-30 years of age, with dark short curly 

hair, a goatee along with having an average build.  The suspect was wearing a dark sweatshirt, dark 

pants, tennis shoes and a dark colored baseball cap.  The suspect was operating a dark colored Hyundai 

Sedan during the assault. 

 

This is an active and fluid investigation where the Anne Arundel County Police are urging anyone with 

information to come forward by calling the Anne Arundel County Sex Offense Unit at 410-222-4732. If 

people with information wish to remain anonymous they can also contact the Anne Arundel County 

Police Tip Line 410-222-4700 or Metro Crime Stoppers at 1-866-7LOCKUP or Download P3Tips APP 

and Submit Your TIP or submit by web at www.metrocrimestoppers.org 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019EkRdVxHJtF01fWS_Z-45sVJKtrVi6e-9FzSTqDlKt_Sw4lIIvOLHMagQUJF0sP6MxVNOY2KbWnuBCP-YphCyYyzgXkg0USDGcJkH6UzJuvU-64ZVeyyspbz5tnSYZcWw8KYBxO__6LGAiXMeQZEfRtwS3nxiTqn&c=olsX5D6GDB3kURI-rkSN_K4fOvxtluQDhQ4OC40I1eLooMFR1qtupw==&ch=EJi_7Scljxm0Osw6ZOKsTz94ZGyD7qgDDMSuuIE432sFqywMhjGJow==

